July 11, 2009

Eight Swan Rangers again hiked Peters Ridge Trail Saturday, with three continuing on over snow to Lamoose Lake. There were tracks of Moose and what sure looked like a single wolf!

This year's bear grass bloom continues to improve, as if that were possible! Many thanks to Bob Muth for the photos and information used in this report!

The Swan Rangers meet every Saturday at the Echo Lake Cafe for breakfast at 7:30, leaving at 8:30 for a partial day outing in the northern Swan Mountains and foothills.

They carpool from the Swan River School parking lot next to the Cafe.

Everyone is welcome!

Hope to see you soon,

Photos on following pages by Bob Muth:
Great views of Flathead Lake and the Flathead Valley as the Peters Ridge Trail nears the Swan Crest!

Followed by even broader views once upon the Swan Crest!
Lamoose Lake is still thawing out, with some avalanche deposition still yet to melt!

Bear grass above Alpine Trail #7 near Lamoose Lake.